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Copy lor new advertisements will be 
fwieivud up to Thursday noon. Copy for 

□In oontrMt edveitUsraeute muet 
U in the office by Wed need*/

3
x~ vAdvertisements in which the number

jt insertion* is not «perilled i 
tinned end elterged for until 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until e definite older to dlseoo- —. 
Jnue is revetveu end ell erreerr ere paid 
1 full. I
job Pnnriug i* eseented st this office 

u the leteet sty lee sud st moderate price*.
All pustmseters and news agents are 

Authorised agents of the Aha dux for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication
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Warmth Without Weight
ivjoloder, hut foi 
the one t hm In mind would long 
■lane have given up In deepali. Still, 
her pride le aueb that friends do not 
•lure offer iinaun.il eld. But why 
did you »*k?*

Horace.
Sudden changes are dangerous.
It Is not what is fed so much as 

whether the horae la uccuitouied to 
the feed or not,

llrood mates should get only dean 
choice food.

Avoid mold silage. Silage, if fed 
lit nil, must be led very carefully.

Try to arrange the stabling ao aa 
to provide a box stall for the brood

Let the in foal mate do Iter share 
of the light work of the farm during 
the winter.

II hay must he sold from the farm 
sell the timothy. It will tiring more 
money and oonla^a Use fertilising 
value than the clover,

With many the care of the horse 
ends with the busy season. A little 
attention during the idle daya of win 
ter, will bring the horae through In 
better condition for the spring woik

Hew often do you clean out your 
horse stable, Twice each day Is not 
ton often, and many scrape It out 
three times.

There is no let ao valuable to the 
colt aa the 'colt let', Once lost it la 
almost Impossible to replece It, Thin 
weanling vulta ere difficult to fatten,

her faith In 0 *dWhen Chrletmea Comae.
.Whei| ti|irt«tiMM inwei wit
Tu clasp um «Uriel oi lb* t

'ii forth w« go for Mil

It mirth and cheer, 

y »nd vine,

tuaelh» anew,
ml I he «leemIns mUtlaioe, 
iiiefgfil sad UK end btaiiehl

are /.

You don't want to be loaded down with clumay. heavy cotton- 
filled underwear, you want to feel free—K*k* to move your 
limha and body without carrying a load all day. GRT INTOwn# reminded ul a call l 

made last aegeoii on a Vhiiellsu whô, 
like the one you mention, is as proud 
as she is poor, Being holiday week 
the conversa

M the (JttriMMM-lr**,

Eureka Underwear.■ anil Children.

The Kind You Have SSSa.., 
Always Bought SSSk

Bears the 
ignature i

TOWR OF WOLfVIMJB.
J. D OBAMieas, Mayor.

A, V, Cou»w aix, Tow» Clerk.

Office House :
«.00 to 18,804.
1.80 to 8.00 p.

Chme o,» Saturday at II o'clock

potiT orrioe, woutvYllb.
Oprioa Houms, 8.00 a, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi baturdays open until 8.30 V. M. 
Mails are made up ae follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.0ft

Kxpreae west dose at 9.48 t. m 
Ms press east dose st 4.0b p.m, 
KsntvUls close at 6.40 p. m.

K. V. Usawlsy, Poet Maeter.

’or
naturally led up lo 

ChrlatniBH u maraud my friend heal- 
tatingly lira 
though she ||
■he exhibits*

" NOVA,The one underwear made from pure domestic wool I 
SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA'S BUST." Wool that 
•brink. Wind knit into garments which atlll retalnaall that 
nature intended it to do, vis., Warmth Without Wtlghk

Hureke Underwear la guaranteed llnahrlnlraMe.
■■■■............... ■■■Ii 'in ■M.iagl Net# the Trade fUrh letew. I

b«b».1
THE NOVA SCOTIA I 

UNDERWEAR CO.. UA I 
niUUXA, • • » Neve SeeMe |

tt forward several, 
id little pleasure iim 
h. I suspected the 

cause, liowvvtt, bid was no longer hi 
doubt when, will u sigh she said;

'1 am going to/iiread the season 1 
once loved, t>c<Jra»c of the reuswctl 

lademtiich each Chiist 
me, nuw that It la out ofl 

uiy power to glvAas 1 once did.1
'1 chided h|f, however, saying: 'll 

is mine bknied |u give then to i« 
celvo, you know, no you must bear in 
mind that yfiur Iriabds sic ihe gslit
ers l»y then i«H^mi 

'Yee,' asiti she, with a shake of her 
head, 'hm it butts to think that 
thelrale ihi 
obligation, (
quvstieii fin.

p. m.

SEBES A Chrletmea Sugleatlon.
ft seemed reetiul, Indeed, lo meet a 

Christmas shopper whom I well knew 
was rich aa well ae generous, when I 
had been - touching elbows all that 
December morulug with those who 
gave evidence uf finding the aeaaoit of 
gift-giving burdensome because of In
ability to make such presents as the 
heart promoted, for again and «gain 
had 1 heard a sigh accompanied by 
such words sa i

•Oh. If I were ouly rlchl Then 
Christmas shopping would be a joy

18
I |i ^gBSHBBEXKt^

^sassnssasc?
HCffilffiTtHID

obligatiofi ii 
mas leavesii Of

In ty.' trrioua way of taking to themaelve» 
wings, isn't It liilluitely better lo take 
the latter alternative?

For Iq the that place, It la raslly 
the umie likely explanation. In the % 
second place It ie Infinitely kinder.

II we grow older eucoeeafully—that 
la il we mellow instead ol growing

Evening Chit-Chat..IillfiflEtkit___ Home time ago, during the moving 
ol eoiue furniture, 1 loet sight of a lit
tle pearl pin.

I wae sure I had It on the morning 
the moving was dour, and had the 
Impreeelou that 1 took It off and put

Uai-twv Omise»,--Rev. B. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Hervleea i Miteday. Public Wor
ship at 11 00 ». m, aiul ?M u, m. 
Sunday School “ f| -

TISHttA

leasing and mine the 
y, lui it la out of the 
« to repay such gifts, ' 

À distressed, aa aha
Use Btlll, a am prier was In store for 

isn with thu wellme.
"I

T •aid

knew I had not worn It nut of the 
house and yet I could not find It any
where, Our maid wae honest beyond 
the peradventure of a doubt, ao alter 
welting some mont ha for the pin to 
turn up 1 said to myeelf— pralees be 
that I didn't any it to anyone else— 
'1 suppose the man I had to do the 
moving uiuat have stolen that pin, 
and he looked ao honest. 'Well, you 
never can tell,'

Yesterday, on opening e book 
which had lain upon my desk the dey 
of the moving, I found the Beatfpin 
between the pages. It had evidently 
fallen from my pin cushion, Into 
which I had thrust it rather careless
ly In the haste and yon fusion of mov
ing day.

And then, ol course, 
much ashamed uf my auaplciona and 
felt sa II 1 ought to go end apologise 
to the moving man -except that 1 
wouldn't dare to tell him fur what I 
was apologising.

Do mysterious disappearances like 
l that aometlmea happen to you?

And afterwards do you usually 
have lesson* to be sorry for any un
kind suspicion you have euteitaliiciV 
1 fancy ao, for that Is the experience 
of almost all of us.

Aa 1 look back l can see that I 
Imve very seldom keen auspicious of 
anyone In this way without having 
had lesson te regret my auspicious.

If it la a choice between accounting 
foi the loss by the dishonesty of some 
person who, according to all appear- 
anoea, la honest, or by the cusaedneea 
of Inanimate objects that have a my a

lirty Years talk of her p^lsxfty ln rcgatdlô
gift-giving, Meantime, she evident
ly twad my thoughts, for, alter sam
pling her salad, aha continued:

Nil you ol aoin.tblng ................ „„ ,hwpi
i k»- kot !" ' ' “V therefor. tli, l.riu ho,.,, nhould get
7 ! ,“S h' "7!y « i.'*.r ennwith.. of-rf.iiv ,u„..Li

«j&wgsaî
■ aUme, 1 happen to know that an ole w#(j i the uaelng of the muaclea of the colt

schoolmate, who has met with greet 'Accept-Hhi Christ's sake ' develops them and Insuiea great pow
_ reverses, la sadly lo need of a winter ,N . . . . ‘ ... era of endurance, while ditOM means

l>ui muoli » 1 would enjoy (||e .k , ,. ,||e Hobby mueoulei <I.v.lu|.mcnt end «
m.lilog h.r » |.r...ol of on. 1 do nut *V' ,|(J I w-»W-r wnlatwl.
rt.ie to *lv. her 111. jf.itu.nl oiitrl|ht, toll| ,hJ„......... ... „ ,.....J *««“>«• •" *•> l'«ddln* .1 mh

9 ne t ier won d I venture to elrer her . ■ » . .
. , .<* — , theInipreeMvii winds,'end that mademoney, yet I am continually haunted , '„„ ...by th. daelr. tudo on. nr th. uth.r, L‘. "i*1' '

lot Ik. Jm®-|u “ud .pliitwl that .lib. ' “7 T , ïc *l",k 
«woujdbHlibl.A.Sh.d, .0 whet *-'"«• ""l » JJJjj

can l •(•» In auch a case? '
■la she a Christian?' ventured I.
•Yea, Indeed I' waa the unhealtatlng

wm un
ure and to learn to give the benefit of
the doubt In all auch matter».

But however we explain auch hap
penings to ourselvee, there is one 
thing we can he square enough to do,
and that Is net to pass 
cions to other lolk until they are no 
longer merely suspicions.

The law judges a man innocent un
til ha la proven guilty, ttaraly we 
ought to be as kind. And remember 
that proven guilt means something 
pretty definite.

. m. All awl* free.
la extended to all.

Rev. O. W.

month at

mStstt KSrasys
V2S&JW&- tax -

h et 8-tiü, y.m. Senior Mission Bend 
i foitnighUvon Tuesday at

BmV

outer ewrervfetmi.
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Storm Sqshes stable cleaning- The wlilfi of eiu- 
monte, rising from old straw saturat
ed wlllt the hoiaea urine, should be 
enough to convince one that such a 

: condition nhould he avoided by 
fully removing all title material regu
larly.

I Ownaou. - tier. W, H. 
Iteoklwui, Pastor fiervleew on the Heb- 
bath at It a. mi a d 7 p. m. fiablatth 
Ifoliuol at 10 o'elvok, a. m, Prayer Meet-• >T;l!7rr^',‘‘ - 1

Mrynnw. A»UrMi,«..,ii,yNMh. 
i. m. on the Haldialb.

M bad an attaok ofA Dim Mollies 
museular rbemuat i*m hi hie shoulder. A
friend advised him to go to Hot Hprtnga. 
That meant an e*|»enw of 8180.00 or 
more. Mo Bought for a quloker amt 
vheaver way V» cure It and fourni it iu 

I kill's
after the Hint appliuatlou of this lint ■ 
nient lie

$ dosa. '
1 said

Let us have your specification of xlsoa end we will lie 
pleased to quote you, Regular sises kept in stock,

We also manufacture and keep-in stock

stall thei 
mg st 8 y. m,
| UUÏJ1MJH Ü9 WNOLAMD.

gsft'waasJTS
Sunday, 8 a, | first and thlnl Sundays 
st 11 a. in, Matins every Hunday 11 s.sjsfl'wb
W Advent, Lent, eto,, > notiee In

. Hunday sohooi. 10 a. m. j Buyer- I 
Milt and tosriier oi Bible cues, the J «

more, after relating tlm 
d fur the apace of sever- 
there waa silence, save 
„ „l dllhM, lb,,, my l™"111 •>“«"« »'• 111* >'"ll

Is with Its dam the average Increase

Liniment. Three daysColls properly led make mpldsi mi 
lor tl well. For sale by all ileal-SHEATHING. FLOORING and SIDING. if ample means, pushed

ll «ml, will, ■ ,1,1, U1 |11 “M >" '■» -»W I» pound, d.lly,
; and during the second year of life 

i serrai,I.:m I. .oiv.il, .nyw.yl llle» lue.»» «boni on. »nd o««.

... ..  7 WJïïWCSfîZTZ
tJ'H.fHaytu}0!!? Rii third year ol life It falls to less than a 

tjIlTlstVsskl0'01 l° h 1—"'' fitkiiy erase*.

Man's Xmas Days.
Ken living until he was si 
; lip through the several 
jl he bsd come till he got 
ne haired Mdler of child- 
'bung "go when a boy on 
had Mind out that Hants 

Li s '«silty. Afterwards 
L th 1 tihrlstinss was a 

later that It was 
when hie o

“The Only Cure 
for Piles”

hack
It Is s good Investment to have 

children growing up not only enjoy
ing good freeli sir, hut they should 
also he taught the vital Importance of 
having It so that In their turn when

they eke

llet,

H. HICKS & SONS
Ww*». £*«Up mi

llet, K, », Dun, RhM, 
W. H, «.w. ï. L. U.r,,y )W«d«k

III Ink.
Writ., Mr. Taylor I n Tellies Ml, 

tapwlonM With Da Ohew'e 
Ole tenet.

fillBRIDGETOWN, N. S. ! K Hiaiiags public slfiilra 
slat in Ijke fashion upon 

the right ol student»In public schools 
to he euppllcd with lieah sir sa well 
as with fiesk knowledge, that know* 
ledge that la lieeh to them. It ie any
thing but creditable to a community 
that there can be the least doubt of

, It Grows Halt .
IIKUit AUK VAl'TS WK WANT YOU TO 

l'SOV» AT OU» HIHK 
In all our experience with hair ion

ics there Ie one that has done more 
towards gaining our confidence than 
any other. We really believe this 
remedy, known ns Hexsll y,V Hair 
Tonic, Is so superior lo other prepar
ations that we offer It to you with our

l*r<i te««toB»l OtJ*. To the PublicsDENTISTRY. 1
Dr. A. J. McKenna
MiNwIiistw of Fhtudalphla Dentol Oollege of all kind" Having had adequate

«- " “• SMaMLTOK
' eleehen» W*. 4fi. esse Order* may It left with Wolf-

. .. . . .. ï?"
Dp. J. T.

«T, vassois (OeriwUe)-Rev. Willie» 
Brown, F, F.-Msee U e, m. the fourth 
lundey of ue* mouth. to be

hood1 ■
inuiithe upeusir g<«y»i eervieesi-^utMUy

sSSrâtr
the intentions oi those who plan the 
new school buildings to have them 
defective In the matter ol ventilation,

I W :
'“"piallliiid promise that 

thf If'VoM use li einf it doiSM I prove iu
every way satisfactory to you, we 
will, upon your mete request at om 
etoie, return you the money you paid

*"«.n '"-'TifiiXwfi trii1
fically, destroying ihe genus which
Are usually responsible lor be Id ness, 
It sets tq penetrate to the roots ol the 
hair, stimulating end nourishing 
them, It Is « most pleasant toilet 
necessity, Is delicately perfumed, and 
will not gum nor permanently stain 
the hair,

We want you to get a buttle of Hex- 
ell 'v.V Hair Tonic end use It as di
rected. If it does not relieve scalp Ir
ritation, remove dandruff, prevent the 
hair from falling out end promote an 
increased growth of hair end In every 
wsy give aiittie satisfaction, corns 
back sud tell us, sud get your money 
back. Two * m, gitf. and #i,oo, 
Hold only at our store--the Rtxall 
Stole, A. V, Hand.

Your neighbor may not wear as 
good clothes ea you do, but perhaps 
he pays hie grocery bill, 

ie severely burned When you have a bilious 
to heap coats of fire Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.

excellent, lf.»r sale by all deslem.

ftp -SO»'. '■a on
loi Christmas made 
fhow in the principle 
fight of the practice.
Ml grew up end went 
thiii own, The old 
i Sud he lost Um joy 
If I dg established the 

•i, -ul" - 
ling. Ho he waa a 
table old person ; till

: l.ltd I II
apt In « quavering,

in the coming of the 
when the aha- 
«minding him 
the old man, 

aed lo the joy sad the 
nss, He sat st the 
«ring if Heuts Claus 

ul far Into 
ie day when he had 
Mking at tilt» flreplace

OBNTirr.
College ..f Dental

8, LEOPOLD,
(Buccrasor lo Leopold A fichofleld.)

Basm, Msonrfsrj.
wb

Buk)., WOUVtLLS, H ». Into boi * 
““.iittiLivery and Boarding 

Stable.
»

•. O. J. fiunro, Gby
Stylish Single and Double 

« Turnouts rurnUhed.
Ml. M, Tiylor.

Adds Healthful QuaifetoMoilbring* si
Team# meet all traine and boats,,p" , a
All kinds of trucking and 

leg attended to promptly.

», (M.,1 tt.y.l 
WOLFVII.LH.

_
.m1.0, », III Prof. Prescott, of the University of 

Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
add of grapes held highest rank as an 
article of food and he regarded the re
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal It Iht only Baking Powdtr
Awn Royal Crapa Crtam of T

...a.

*«@?|
---- -- deWItt ATMI"fu#D'

m r. j. i

Leslie R. Palm,
A1CHITECT,

pile* In «nv ton»
ni h ■ uf

r a year ago whil- it 
ime afftluted wltn » dr* 

ins i went to a doctor,
'if"

the:ment, whleMWMj
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Holiday
Announcement

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 20, 1912. Tbe 6 pet c h ic which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier preseated tbe amend ment 
of tbe opposition to tbe Borden naval 
resolution, while in part 
and eloquent as itt product ot tbe 
human mind, was in reality 
mg production It is an abject sur- j 

. render vf tbe feeling which baa be*n' 
aroused in tbe country by Mr. Bor- 

Tbe Christmas Tree: May it for dee's proposal. Sir Wilfrid denies 
you be weighted down with the fruits lii*‘ the empire is confronted by an 
of prosperity; may tbe star of hope emergency, but be seems to think 
illuminate it# glory sod tbe tiny, Canada is fsce to face with one. Tbe 
tinkling belle, which decorate its admiralty 
evergreen boughs ring forth tbe rcaii nothing, be says, to indicate that tbe 
zstkm of the most joyous anticipation «“Other country needs immediate aid 

» littk babt! Boro I, ■ bauble b‘'' u,k “W'r'»* *>>"
village: Cradled la . -.age,: B to, : '“p,r* ,"h "*v*> *<'»•«•
-be- tke bigle» bavedeeued ,1 “,*1 “mr be bod.
loaor to berw i. «.touitoM .4«. -«t-a.a.eodiag , grew !..
tioa. The iaflaeace ei rrbobe IWb. I"'*** *"“ »' lh*
together with . life bï eervicc. tbe eul b“ yrMcritod ,
fariag aul tbe 6b.l Ir.gic ol I “‘d l“d ",r “*»** l"
which it »» ibe —, roecete d.w„. oal. Wh.le bremliag, „ Ibci
haa, Ob the .dv.bted, F«e„ ^llc’' ol lh' "W"*it'oa Ob bav.l de-
■ acreeblbg. aotil tied., more bod more | «*««•» ib cbsr.C. j
o( the world tbah ever is led by the *" “* *»»“*““»« t-r-poeel.. :

Sir Wilfred Laurier declares there is ! 
no emergency, and b« secondly de- j

GIFTS•On earth peace, good will toward 
man.* That is tbe lesson of tbe 
Xmastide. It is nearly two thousand 
yeare old; bet as new to-day as when 

da first formed tbe Herald An
gela’ refrain over tbe plains of Beth
lehem.

Jewlry, Watches, Sterling, Op trial) 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc. 4

an amszthe

They are showing a grand line of article# for the 
CHRI8TMAH TRADE /

AT?
-Herbin’s Xmas Stored Brush and Comb Sets,

Mirrors, Kodaks, Thermos 
Bottles, Fountain Pens, 

Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, 
Gillette Rasors,

■X Meerohaum and Briar Pipes,
I. Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHAMBERS’memorandum contains

A larger range than ever in 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville. ^Expert Watch
maker and Optician.

>fe

1 II

Our big store i| full of splendid values 
in all kinds of useful and fancy articles for 
the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas pre 
sents here.

I

- 1 ;EVERYTHING MUST Glight of the SUr of Bethlehem to wor
skip as did the vise of old, at rifioa, T i SAUv

New Silk and Net Waists from la.aj to |6.oo.

■gMB.awgiii—
New Roblenplerne Collars, all price»,
New Bags In leather, Velvet and Damsak 75c. to É3.00.
811k and Wool Muffler#. Umbrella# from 750 to $4,00 each.

ÉRr"riuüsp
MANAGER. L4

MONDAY AMO TUESDAY
^M&a+TH. I

Rathe Weekly No. 46

ARRIS & BRAtrue m.:fl
discharge bet duty to the empire in 
tbe uia'ter of naval defence.

losTa
Thb Wall etr«H

that 150,000 people from tbe United 
States bare come into Canada this 
year to settle, bringing with them 
efleets aed cash to tbe value ol %2'to. 
000,000. It estimates that since ly -6 
some 675,000 settlers have come from 
that country into Canada with effect# 
and cash valued at over f775.ooo.ooo. 
These are striking figures, and the 
movement will’ continue. Among 
the very best settlers Canada is re
ceiving arc these people who come in 
from the United States with money 
enough to give them a good start, un 
der conditions with which they are 
already familiar.

1 50c.Journal estimates

Will last only a short time longer dosing Dec. 23rd. zKvery
thing must go ut Slaughter Prices, s 1 j ‘M

l)ry Goods, todies’ ond Gentlemen’s Clothing Men’s 
Huts, Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, Ac.

Closing out our entire busfues». Selling everything at Cost Prbtti,

Christmas Slippers, Man’s, Women’s and 
Children’s, very low prloee.

A Fine Opportunity tz> liny Am eptable Goods for Xma*.

W. M. BLACK,
The intereating point lie» in the 

fact that Sir Willied Laurier now #c 
crpt# in ita eotliety tbe alternative 
plan of defence outlined in tbe final 
admiralty memorandum, and ad vu 
cat*» nut one naval unit but two n« 

un each ruant. Kir

r.FURS.0*0. »a

11 Fur kuffoi, regular price 7.50 to fio.oo for <5.00 web.

3 ViOTUbbb »val unit#,
Wilfred did not when iu power make 
any atu-mpt to carry the admiralty ‘a 
suggestions, and now bia main an*-

LADIES’ COATS.
OHRISTMAS NI8HT, DEO. SB

“VANITY FAIR”
The Wonderful 3 Reel Vltsgrsph Film from William 

Thackeray's Beat Novel 
Starts each night at 7.30 sharp.

ADMISSION 10 OTS.

Ont Third off regular prices. A good assortment to choose fro»,
let/ la to u#e a storm to fill the oppo
sition’a sails, which would sweep 
1 hem out of existence if they tried to 
•rest against it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
showed very clearly that be is face 
to face with a force which he cannot 
withstand, hut he also showed that 
ingrained in the flore 0/ Ills being in 
a rooted antagonism to Hie spiirt 
which has aroused it. He entered in
to a defence of his.doctrine of condi
tional neutrality to which bis follow • 
ere must listen in dismay, and all 
others with derision. He eayp he 
knows that when Great Britain was 
at war, Canada was at war. But be 
say# Canada need not he in any fi„ht 
except through invasion or by the 
consent ol the Canadian Parliament. 
Whatever may be thought 0/ this as 
a legal abstract ion there is only one 
practical interpretation of it, namely, 
optional neutrality for Canada, so 
long as Great Britain is winning, and 
compulsory conquest ff ever Great 
Britain is defeated.

I* MEN’S DEPARTMENT.G. HARRIS & BRO. Fancy Armlets, Ti«. Brace# in Fancy 
Clips at special prices. Hosiery in Cbrlaln

Boxes, Cuff Links, Fobs, 
mas Boxes. Initial Handkfi.Th« World Too Small for 

War.
Tbe declaration of war la tbe Bel 

kan BUtas Increased tbe cost of food 
stuffs to tbe people in Britain within 
ten boars, and the report that a 
Greek navy bad taken command of 
tbe Dardanelles raised the price ol 
wheat in Chicago. Stock markets 
in Losdoe, Berlin, Faria and New 
York were injuriously effected, and 
hundreds of Canadians, who knew lit 
tie sod cared less about tbe Balkan 
question, suffered serious financial 
loss. Trade baa been interrupted in 
•H parta of tbe world. Industrie# for 
a time were piialy/ed not only by the 
sudden coo fusion of tbe world a cre
dit bat by tbe withdrawal of thous
and# of workmen from economic la
bor to return to their native countries 
M sold ip rs at tbe expense of those en 
gaged In remunerative production. 
Tbe lose of seven hundred Bulgarian 
workmen 'bound lor the front’ caused

Massey-llurrih liulldlng, Wolfville, N S.
'

THE GROTTOEvangeline Rink Re-opened tills season with everything to 
delight the children. Bring them along. Spec
ialties In 5, 10, 15 and 25c. Goods.

<»*»*»**• â j

The best Xmas present for the young 
folks is a season ticket to the rink. Prices 
same as last year. Gents, $3,25 Ladies, $2.76.

Weather permitting the rink will bl open 
for regular running, Monday, Dec. 23rd. »

THE

WOLFVILLE GARAGE
Cars Stored and Overhauled. J. D. CHAMBERS.
Goeotlne, Cylinder Oil, Better-Having imported a patent »kalo grinder, wc ore prepared 

to sharpen okittc* in the |x-#t manner potwible.lie al*o showed plainly tb*L hi 
disliked anything to do with the for 
eixn |/o!icy ol tbe empire, and while

--
vases of civilization, every discovery d /ubt that If 
of aciasce, every improvement in in, 
mcana of intersatiooal

In omHHulMlneof Accessor

l,; -WMiiB5S» MJnni fa»'»ffl«ikallOII
papwmund psg emnd papu I

j

J. -4 •»* '
have any 

we accepted this lallo 
** * P'«w#t condition we cannot 
4v-ad seeing anything but separation 
a# the outcome. The gleet gain o 
Air Wilfred Laurier# epeech t/< Cana 
da and the

\iCemetery Meeting. B O Davidson Id lake the j 
i ' ^ Uhlpinan, deceased.

The managing tominitise i

ol
The Ihnây second annual ; ••••■Misti ngl

,f the linalce# and lot owne/a of Wit -,
law S.al, U,*,,-, II,. " Ml«"t

H,I,.,,». I„ ||„ l„,| „i i; „ J,
h,. w.«fii„ ,«1,. «m.ii „„1 win «... „„
pie#ent. 1 resident |< j-, Marri# w#s tee emerge ot the old cswjpEF 
in the chair. /’tie report of the The condition of the 
secretary showed that three lot# hail street cemetery wae diacuesed 
been Sold during the yeai «ad twenty- j w“* thought that an c»„rt eh 
three interment# had been made. The l,,ade to have It suitably inclosed at 
U/lal number ot lot# sold I# 1/,, leMl °» the rear mid aldei^PTi# 
(he whole nuiul/M „/ inimncut# u ^r,miti*ltec 1,1 charge was reos

... ::rthe treammr and the trustee#, and work «an Iw done as early a# 1 
the affairs ol the corporation were di, 1

A»i*h/U.T HoOüiSU uss,
The officu# ol |.,»t year were r, #(m<l eur/ete. need# »o"«nt.

<l#cted a# follow»: Ing- Good for 30 years.

communie#
•very widening of the 

bound# ol human thought make# wm 
bstwsen any two natb/ne an archaic, 
F***e' efld intolerable nuisance D 
•rny otbo osttn. i. lb, ««Id. 
W« It Ml tb.t tbe u t.lled

h’
M,

PtCASf TAKt NOTICE trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at 1-8 Price
* .. p See our line at S8.S6. 

we still have a good assortment of Wings and 
Spray» to select from.

,%b„ns In all shade», S 18 Inches wide, at 
Wc. per yard.

•••• \
exter 4 co y

i« tb« ..idMH, 
■ *'.*« "I lb. I.a Ill.t ,11 U„

,uWI, »b,cb tb, fc,|
... ">«• of »» Wlllrad ,b„

um "■< vlutm. .«•«•lalrf ,.lo «li„„ .bit. b. ... i„

rloMbloffoltb. Ta.b .aald ton, «.t«d I,y Ibe d,vl.,.i,„„ W|J0
T «tie ai “r » win. bi .bw, „ ,

uïï * k“l‘> II" muulbblLMbuelaib allai», , .my b, bl . bald «' Wlll.ed Uo.l.,, w„h„,„ 
rP‘U*'* • ’*"**y xultla, .bald tooltoa bf data, m, I,mi d,l,v„«) ,». 
M„u^b^'„''‘uid - ;-y«»tiUba bbdiiy i„„, .................

needed In Britain and Ger Estions to abstract question» of o*r 
many to day |« not so much tbe an «•»«» polky, making the snUtm, 
b. lZ‘,|”°d 'U',' b. «•! "ally ,d tb. .bid. ebaatry to
tb.™,™"1? 2’ iod‘«”"‘1» to **• •t"PI«»Mbl lb, b„„|

l,.Ilia, to w.,, but toll,,, . cb— -lawtoo. WbMT»ll...-,-wd,a«
to,..by..T““,to,','ni“''“^ ""-I II'. »b.t. A—b.»
ÎÏÏZtoffi 1 yx'itol.iu, “Itob .lib »i»-b„
n i ®r«ylto.n.* m , dieluiber el «1.1» 1,1* frt,preen, j,„t „

01 “« It. e,L.eatVtil"
Wbll d m “'“l '««•'.*1 sd.ix-.l,»
WbU dv ltod leal Md,|, b.d de., dir Willi.,1 ,ad »„ 
wllb lb, td»»to and lb, bully -0,1 
M. b. dee, b, civlllMd .«Id Md, 
ty .lib My to.win, boil,,fly

Sïtoï ta «“ •« <"«. 6 6 
■ hw' •M

I#'UmwWJ1W* M"1*"

which a

That on and s/tsr
1

DECEMBER 16, 1012
We have derided to conduct our business 

on the CASH SYSTEM.
I-

he

;7S;r.:y.mriSELB5:a 
ssr.’tipsr* Kri-dvsfy s

If, w.
President- ft Bold by D. A, Mi/rritw, Wolf^ill,-

arr. Lmssstk!:=-.;v s-r ïrajK!:«
, ' " 7l*"ra (i l<: rw d.l, CI„,,_A bw to
bto,.^',,1 „U 1 *le' lel til gb„l Ib.dlll.o,
place of the Ihrie irnsfeea retiring so«j bin.

V«ry repMilully,
•lloley A Harvey On., 

WWIams,
•p LMi•i

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

We are well equipped fo 
Christmas Trade.

Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards 
and Booklets.

Xmas Folders and Booklets. 
Christitfos^CljR Seals^ Tags and

.a, ■eve Deetla.
in ■
4 DAYS TO XMASApply io Jthat did 

government, lien 
icnante, ncw#p.iper» and adherents 
become. They could ^ÊM 
gvncyUicic. But there wae none 
I hey can »»• none now when there i» 
ya*- bHl U,le ‘«we if <# Britain and 
‘he British empire that arc concerned 
~t »e tmp e out ol which Taft ad 
atttfed fie wae scheming to draw 
Canada Into the, oudltlon ol -adjunct 
Ü Lf. fhw Bor lan

r the
••e an curer

MlA Boat of 
Different Center» 

ImS ““"fo™ rou'll

or more <U»

IasRsasB^
T . | I

£52 i»with their hundred
l
1

rkbrhJZ
mud. totluy.
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The ACADIAN. sir- wuired's Surrender.

AT THE
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
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CottiThe Acadian. MealCHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS 

ATTENTION I

A eilet wedding wee solemnieed et

Set* Mealthe Whedlet church, Lower Horton.
ueedey slternooa et 3.30 

•Mteck when Miss Annie Louise Sim- 
son, daughter of Mr. end Jamee Sim
eon, Melaneon, and Mr. Robert Rose 
Fullerton, of North Grand Pre, were 
united In wedlock by Rev. A. C. Bor
den, D. IX, pastor ot the church. 
Only the Immediate relatives end 
friends of the contracting parties were 
present. The bride, who lea most 
popular young lady, looked very 
charming attired in a handsome navy- 
blue tailor-made suit with largo- 
black hat. She wee unattended, and 
the service was exceedingly simple 
and impressive. Alter the ceremony 
the happy young couple were driven 
to the station at Grand l*re and took 

for a short 
their ret

WOLFVILLB. N. 8„ DBC. so, 191».

Christmas
Suggestions

w
I ARRIVENew Advertisements.

Notice.
C. A. Bill.
A. V. Rand.
Opera House 
D Almame & Johnson.
Hldey A Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Furneee, Withy & Co., Ltd.

I

t 1 I Cotton Seed 
te, Telephone 
price before 
where, 
e 42 3.

Meet.
or

<N>Local Happoalaâa. Every department ot our Big 
Stbre is filled with them.

I The hockey players will soon be You are all looking ter suit
able gifts tor the boys, young 
men, men, and elderly men.

Don’t* worry about where to 
get them. Call and see our up^- 
to date etook ot Men’s Furnish- 
ings. We can please everybody.

•r
- busy. T. Harvey ee

Our toy shop is sow open et the 
Wollvilfo Book Store.

Wednesday next will be Chrletmae 
—the sent few days will be buey 
ones. ’

Sweep the chimney for Santa 
Clause sud ém thkt' the little ones' 
stockings ate well tiled.

Hone* no* Sam.—Good worker, 13 
years old, weight about jnoo, Ap
ply to F. B, Harris, Wolfvllle.

tintions 0» 'the

the cast bound express 
wedding tour, sud on tt 
will reside at North Grand Pre. 
bride was for the past few yeete a 
resident ot Wolfvllle and had many 
Irieads here who wish her much hap- 
Dines», She was the recipient of 
many handsome and useful presents. 
Thk acadiaw extends congratule-

Goods Suitable for Presents. 
Useful as well as Ornamental, 

and at the Right Prices.

it ma. Numberlues
The OVTH* PICTORIAL' IS NOW

for RXADY.
This I Is better then any 

isr previously issued, 
the greet u umber of 
ires, this Issue con- 
► by the beet popului 
Ml Christmas putties, 
»d other eeaaonablv 
al Christmas CsioIh,

Cl
1 Inpre- high gi 

talna k Jnpnaeee Hand Work ou Linen and Silk.

A quiet home wedding took place 
al the home ol Mr, am^Mrs. Charles

autl
com

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.Our educatl the

tr
Men's and Boys' Braves 10 to Atx\ also a better line In Emcy boxes « 

joe. to $1.25. Men's Gloves, lined and unlined 75c. to $2.50.
Men's Fancy Shirts 50c. to Si. to.
Men’s Knitted Mufflers lu all the newest shades 50e. to $2.50.
Men'* Coller Cases, a very exceptable gift) 75c. to ti.25.

Men’s Card Oases, Purees,

day. The pnblfo does to. this hsud TchfofM Tn fancy boxes

Drcsiting Oowns, Sweater Costs.
30 o'clock, en their daughter, 

Annie Wyatt, was united In marriage 
to Mr. Hlllott Hyauclnth Fuller, of 
New Minas. Rev. Harry Rackham. of 
Wvlfville, oflicleting. Owing to the 
poor health ol the bride’s mother the 
wedding was very quiet, only the 
Immedlste fricuds being present. The 
bride entered the room leaning on the 
arm ol her father, to the strains of 
Lohegriu ’a wedding march, played by 
Miss OwendoUn Brown, sister of the 
bride. She was ettlred In a tailor- 
made travelling suit of brown whip- 
cord, with white plush h*t. Alter the 
ccreutouy a dainty break last was 
served after which the happy couple 
left tor a wedding trip of some weeks 
to Massachusetts and New (lamp 
shire, where Mrs. Fuller has been 
a popular trained nurse for some 
years. The presents were numerous 
and pretty, including cheques, silver, 
chius aud cut glean. Tmk Acadian 
wishes Mr. end Mrs. Fuller much 
happiness aud prosperity.

day. seme Just the thing to send 
id, A handsome col- 
t is given sway with 
!, Fries 15 cents, or 
,oo. H. P. Davidson, 
I, Wollville.

to frih. Battkrirs—Buy your dry cells at 
the Wulfvme Garage and get satisfac
tion. Special prices quoted on quan
tities.

The regular meeting of the W. C, 
T. U. will be held nest Friday, ayth, 
at the usual hour, la Temperance 
Hall.

Bkauchuuiits—At the Wolfvllle 
Garage may be eaeu eu assortment of 
Hlsctne Pocket Searchlights at var
ious prices. These make an extra 
good gift for anybody.

On looking for Xmas gifts to tend 
to yonr friends, remember that the 
•Caoadiaa Pictorial, ' Canada's popu
lar illustrated monthly, costa only 
|i,oo per year. H. F. Davidson, Bo* 
a HU, Agent.

Kvangelist Herbert L. Osin, who 
conducted two very successful series 
of meetings in Wollville same years 
ago, Is dead. He waa stricken with 
apopleay while in the Tremout Build
ing, Boston, and died a few hours 
later at the Relief Hospital. Many 
Wollville irieads heard with sorrow of 
his death

-4;
orcl supplié 
each eopv y

Agent, Ho* il

House to* 

to C. H.
Fancy l(a 

Wollville ttq 
Just revel 

batterie» gfl 
store.

Christum,1 j| 
Store.

Cash VrtlÉ 
Vain Teuuerj

Come and See our Display.
••?h.

in Main street. ApplyPocket Books, etc., at big reduc
tion. Fancy Hdkfs.-Exceldas, 
Linens, Silks in Initial, Fancy 
Bordera and plain from 10 to BOo.

d. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Ilday Stationary at the

red supply ol diy cell 
xl and K'long—at Drug

New Year cards and 
te>t at Wollville Book

WOLFVILLB.

Ory Goods, Man’» Furnishing».

Iran.

L -_y
», Fobs, 
Handkfs. Hides at the Willow 

Highest market price. 
D. B. Shaw.

Hundreds of other suitable gifts too numerous to mentlou. But 
don't make a selection until you call ou us. TOYS

That Will last
tf.

ee Be sure I» 
some Cbrl»B 
dlau Plctortl 
H, F. Davi.W

this week, 
meut» ate 1

a copy of the baud 
number of the 'Cana 
Price 13 cents, from

C. n. BORDENilng to 188
Buy the children something 

useful, aud that will not tic 
destroyed before night.

Dolls Uo Carts, Express 
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Tri
cycles.
Shot 1 11 y Horae Rovkcrs >1.00 

Hocking Horses, large size,
-i-50, 5.AO. go.7,s.

Baby Sleighs from i.ho to 
lio.oo.

Boys' Mlctls ami Flexible 
Flyers.

Child's Rockers aud High 
Chairs.

Wite I'.muitd iron Ck!^.

Write ivi our NEW vA'V 
ALVUVI-;. U full ol l\^

station was op<
rhough ail the appoint 

'd yet complete the result
liuprovetueul over the

Chiletm .itide commémorâtes the

more or i- . » thildreu'S festival, yet 
aduUa eau hB|m |ta joys, because, af
ter all they i|e but chfldreu of a 1er 
ger grown*

ned for use OURSpec- N. 3. Hockey League El
ect» Officer* and Drawa 

up Schedule.
Tha Wrat.ru Nov. Scotia Hovk.y 

'■««»«• -HI hereattor be known u 
Ike Nov* Svutia Hotkey League. 
TUI. we. decided on kt the nnuu.l 
tM-llOg held lu WollvUI. Vuuil.y 
.venlng ol tut week Th. follow 
lug ulUcete wale «touted for Ih. «uu.

Hot, t-rraitlsut- J. V. t.llfcgow, Hall-

WOLFVILLB. BIG BARGAINPereonal Meatloa.
ly'SeêîvlSl1*" *" lW* U riklt-

Mr. Hooch Bishop, of Greenwich, 
left on Saturday last to spend a few 
weeks In Boston end New York end 
other parts of the U 8.

Miss Blanche Robbias left list Sat
urday tor Boston, su route to the 
west where she aspects to remain for 
— Uma. Misa Molihlua has been 
U10». popular hat. I» her .twraj

Will Build Skip* In
The prat uOee deparlmeot hu giv

en lu.linotion, to prat ui.st.ie that 
th. ■t.u.ps Mid lu, lb. purpora ol 
i.l.lng loud, to, lh« anlltot.rculMla 
..oipalgo mini u.l ha plirad upon 
th. addreaa aid. of th. .uv.lop. 
Thy, should he put oulhi 
•Id. u ‘M.I.U, ' Out iwd.ru will do 
Will to gov.ro Ihtpwlvw ..voiding

Canada.
Out Important phew ol i-ituilu 

Borden* recant u.vat ptooounramral 
■nail 11,1 h. led sight el. I'.iw.log 
Canadian have long Nut dwltoui of 
wt.hll.llug alwl «hiphuttdlug lu th. 
Domicile, sod II I. now Muo thti th. 

iiovwulu.ul ha. taken Ihl. 
tp In a Mtupieh.ititv. ..haute. I 
I an uuil.raU»dl*g with the

ts. y

Two Stolen. SALEITo JL

rooster* cfvi» 
tend tb*

who stoic two flnv 
y heu yard, I ex-
moots of the

ly- matter
ZLet us show you letmae

■RY tlülty day! „|
tn.ui.ncw that will, II 
II». till Ait Xiuui, pup M sunnily 
to ,.ur lamlly web Xuaw day loi 
Iwraty yw,i, than pay th, taw ol Ih. 
u'ain'^il A^Hlkto launtuharauca at

war vwaeir far the Biltlab oav, htay 
ha built lu Canada. To make this «I

Mi. Chatlw H. Borden, ol Pea. l,cl*,a,*>a*l>omlul»u Oo.eiumaut la] The offer ef The Uriatd aud The 
body, Maw., «lived on Waduwday •" adi,|ual. «.«la- Mall to donate a trophy waa accept-
to apand the Chrtatiuaa ecwon at hi. ' ! * F* *“ ‘“""l"1" k «*1 -d a vot. ,1 appreciation
home her*. Hit daughter, Mlw bit " “ counti, In rafarance to the die- thinha will !.. aant to Senator Den- 
lea, who bw bean spending aamn 01 *61- “*«»* with th. inn ale.
wwba la New York, accompanied S ‘U“",,UI"1' U,“ll-u 11 •• tft? "#• «“I tagulallou. are ;piao-
httu. Mr. bo, die’a many Wollvlll, 1°,10 l*y‘ ... ' lloally the wmc w uwd by th. old
Irleuda an glad It, wa him thick allai .} ***••“• •*! the Nova Hoett. laagua. The new laagua
bla loag abwnoa from our town. Admiralty era pupated lu the early will adopt th. thiw twenty uiluuta 

total» to give otd.ta for tha «matron, peilod airangetueot, but will adhua 
ttoa In Ceneda of small cruisers, oil- to seven man hockey. The tledetou 
tank veawle aud auxiliary oralt ol ol Ika tale,eu will ovai-tidu the coal

I» *“»« ol depute, aud the 
lha plant i«|ulred la relativity lima lor peualtlw which tha relaie, 

amal, aa competed with that which la *ul«l‘l to-Oo-e were dead by the 
oerawary for a Drwduought battle „
ahtp, aud iuek ao nude,taking would .*“< (“Mowing schedule waa adept-

W........... w.„dW,:
point, ~ , «7 1», *J, jt. Pebruary j ,ed u,

Hwnettkaa play at Wollville Jen», 
ary to, ao, ay, Pehroary to, and

tor at
ahould out WR PAY PRMIUHT on 

orders utuomitlug to *m or 
more

|y New Year
plate my frloud uu his 
put lino dtscrimluatton 
r- l have 4(1 left, 4 cat# 
i k'm|tored Bull Dog. 

C. R. BILL.
aud «

Will be continuedVERNON & CO.Bkcuutoi Lira, Wollville.
Local View CMtadara at Wolfellle 

Beak (tore.

f-.ltcu.ol tha Upara Hoeae will 
have a rtob treat aa*t wwb when on 
Monday and Tuaeday ulgbla a 
Path.» Wwkly together with Ihtw 
Kalam aud blgrsph plclurw will ha 
shown. On Obrialiuaa night the 
woudarlul Ibrw real Vllagraph toatuta 
dint ul -Vaujly Pal,,’ tahau from W,

mira walag thaw ptetone.
Ca..dl.u Art Calaadara at Wolf, 

villa Boob Won.

12.30.

Furniture and Carpet».
TRURO, N, S.

and TIOB.
•I UNTILTSe Bay Scout*. fMbdV.., At'.din Vulvar- 

^RvIomcU to the jiubllt' 00 

Rhin Jf*llv lust.
Hot the executive com

?xâS8fe&,altyTh. hove wlah to gratalully eg. 
kaowledge a very handle. Chrlat- 
■aa brut, lecludlug a douatloa ol 
gr.M from their Irleud and admirer, 
Mlw Kalla Wwtou, The he» will 
will he opened Prldey evening, on 
that evening than will he prentice to 
wndlag end receiving tha Mora. Cod. 
Kith a 'Buruar.' Thhr la In

Thm

Christmas.tty Synopiie of Canadian North 
Weal Lind Regulation».

ANY tiorwn Why
r\ family .-!■ any mal# over IM ywm 
>iM, may h'Utiy*tv*il « quaiiet' ntwlluu "l 
availsw# Ikaululun iaml In Maititnlw, 
Hanksfolmwaii-tr Alberts. Theapi-litiaitt 
must apjatar tit |«n»i.it at, U„, Doitlnli.n 
l.amU Apuoy Hub Ageuv# fvt the^.u 
triul, kutry by jirmy may be made ail 
any SgSUSy. mi eertaln vuudltUitiu by 
fattier, toother, null, ibti.ijjlitey, liiutlivi. 
or sister uf in tv ml I im hi^esteailer,

Dutlnn Hu iiitiuHia' rnatUeuve uiitni 
ami fiiltivatimi nf tlm Iaml in wvlt t.f 
tlnee yearn A tmuientvath • may liu* 
wlihlii tune miles of l«U hmimatmd <>u a 
form of at Iwwfc HU avren aolvly owned 
ami manq.M by lily* ur by In* fail..,. 
mnUier, ami, daiiKlitei, brotlRR 

III oerUin dUttlvls a Immeateader in 
guml MUnditiK may jtre euqit a quartet 
SeeUnti alutig ei.lv lit* bniimut. ml. Fit, „ 
•d-w l‘W "ire. Untie» Mum. mule 
Uinm the liumeMtvAd of (ire vin|itiuii no 
rnuiiUi»_Ui ear'll uf tin yvait frum date u| 
ImmelvarT>i,try (liivludtiiK the ttum i,, 
qiiired in earn Immvelvail iiatvni) »ml 
etlltlvalv llftyaruv* vitra.

A himtvBlvavler who Use usliaualed UU 
hoiuestesd right sud uammt obtain a |
M« viiqitlint may enter fur a |mivln.*...l A 
V'iueelvad lu eertatu dhtUioU In-.

mitten.)Y A. Cvuuon,

Sw'y- .
'For the purpose ol etlwuleUug so 

Importent su tadustry we have ex- 
messed our wllllugues* to beer s por
tion Of the tnermed cost for s time at 
,e«et i no rcasuu why all ves 
eels required lu the luture for mit 

ild not be

K>, iyi2.
tlna tot tha working ol the wtralaaa 
aaf, whloh In new thn eebjeot of much 
vorifapoodaoea and which w. boon to 
I natal before loag.

Or. 0. *, Mertrll, of Wladeor, 
Bcoutmaatar, baa wiltiaa the Wolf.

Th. .upper and aaln given by the 
Indian of th. Wollvlll, Bnptl.t church 
on Tbuieday evnnleg of laat wank

i
Chrletm»» Confatts.

In Every Department you will 
find Greatly Reduced 

Prices.

Uov.Ndu.l.t era vice ehoiiïd not ”t« The a.or«l eaeleta, 'The Hhnpb.rd 
built In Canada, even al sum. addl King, ' rendered ny the |
lionet coat.' hlathodtat church In tha Opera Mouaa hl,,

laat Sunday allai noon, waa a nom- the to 
plate ancra». The hall waa Itll.d -j-l'o* 
with an audtanct that ahowad It» ,p SU 

waa predation by rapt attention from the " prop 
nppaallug uumheie will, which the î!" 
“*“l*l* oiwned, to the tilumphal oho- n!!,T 
run which brought It to « dim,, »„d ptoaau 

—— » cl"-». The aopranoe ahowad pre- i,,-,,1, ,1!
ct.1,,» In attack. Th. «login, „f tba nradl ! 

a vtra In every aornhet waa a fiatnra.
R 1 Mil, Htewart Tteehdha, Who waa SJJiV 
Hk P*’ -otoi.t, ahowdt li.taeir IW"
OM J , ',“”««.rd of a vtdee olVomna, , and

wna a ptaaaant and aucraealul a Pair Contract.and ever
realised r two bundled dollar, waa 

Than waa a tin. display of

E:£~S£ra
to titra, whe had the mallei In bund.

"■
Th. Xmaa aaaaon I. with 

n»,a. TB. apt,It of IB.

choir of the
villa troop regarding the toleration cl 
a hockey league among the aeoula ol 
Wladaor, Wolfvlll. and Helllaa A 
haodaoma allvar cup ha. bran p„. 
aaatad tor eempelltlou and It la hnnad 
"1,m*> b- ««egad ra that
MSTtori!’'.... m’r u

h'KNUHHH. ml.ltv»*«.«l U> 
itt'l- Uviminl, will lui i(> 
kitw« until Ntmu, on Fvl
1> bttimtiy, 1014, fuv tllU
H III» Muivuty* Mulls, on 
Buuttuob fut- four yvttr*. 
i wvvk uvsr Hitittl Mull 
I, f.-m Fuit Williams, 

<t. it* vutiummvK ut tlm

,'llvi'M cull till tllnu futll.Vl' 
aw to I'uiulitloim uf it vu

Tha oratorical conteat tot the Halph 
M. Hunt pita, whloh took plan. In 
Callage Hall laat Friday evening 
vary Intaraallng. All than,allouagr foil" ' " '

«et Using John 11-i
I bis suiijsol bring 'Johu>hght'

us oiive
is to

•• tasks
Is-Hug

Whet mots 
îtel t«tol« >*r MateM i:

ihsu

Larger Stock of fancy
1 «•■»» l»a Co 
1 Jnat Ih. thing 
1 *t Bawds

I•:z
Thara will ha a

W. W, (KIHKY.
Vviiuty.if 1 in* Minister uf tlm Interior 
I'. H Uneutlmrbmtl pubUustluu-. of

H.I.- tf.dhw.th

i;;»w,lw
|:

than ever before.H«■wan •I

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

d Goal, 
at once 
bad

Yi 4 u, - ■ =-'
1

Storea.-------------------- ----------------- - .

Buy a vStovei
■ k *r ' v . j

,r::, »-„“ssa

i Kciülvcrs «ml Holkis of all klml* 
uf Farm Frothtve, open every evening.

.... ATON.P.blioNd*ioe.

sæ
p,m, Aa Ihl.

CoHBlgiiroeiitk Solicited.
. i

Prompt Bettims.I ii
«1 : wIron. Ian»cd

Kr.a'Ti4w%
r ............ L .....' m. tlyk.. brantl that wtu In.

NOTICBI
It la rat Illsley fir* Harvey Co., Ltd,d

TL1 , t twimr limy htvs muim

B«c. PORT WILLIAMS, N, S.Sa*.Cvtoctd^,,,.
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—Hints for the Home.From the Illinois Central Railroad
Company's rules: 'The company I . , . . i
*,.„by .==oa=c. that to employ m„„ «onomcl .leak, you
maul ami promotions in ita aat.ica . can bu, arc lh« rouod aod the rump, 
preference .ill be given lo perron, 1^'““ 'bV "*« ”°‘"V ?!“’ 
.bo are known to be .oUl aleitam- To make them tende, mangle then, 
^ , After steaks are mangled they should

be cooked on a very hot broiler, or 
they will lose their juice.

“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HELP MY KIDNEYS” Christmas Tree SSFlSs!

her but she would not gratify their 
urloeltp further than to ear that 

there would be a tree. They had 
*eked her separately-If aha would 
iang their presents for Lucy on the 
ree, and she agreed to do so.

She and Ooorge, behind the drawn 
:urtglne of the church, labored on* 
»lth curuin poles and string a d a 
orofuslon of green paper, to say 
>othlng of se.erdl bund I a of art fl-la 
•alme ahd the like. WhfcH Ooorge ad 
inearthed among bla stock.

When the audience was aseembl d 
or the Christit*ae eve rxerétees Mrs. 
ill up slowly drew back a curtain 
which concealed ene corner of the 
room, and there, with rendis: glow
ing and grrep paper at d grern palm 
branch) t n:-«!ing Btood a Christinas 
tree. It was not an ever,greed rce,

YOU IMAKK^MTOY IN
—AT-cRecently the Lackawanna Rail

road issued orders to the efleet that 
trainmen addicted to the use of intox
icating liquors would not be tolerated. 
and its example was promptly follow
ed by the Lehigh Valley Rtilroad. 
Kvery Christian employer should join 
in the fight end give an unyielding 
No! to non-abstainers applying for 
employment. It would prove the 
greatest kindness in the long run.

wtitr Plain(Mil I Used “Fnilt-a-lhes" 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cere afiMagav

All boiled meat without exceptions 
should be put on in boiling water. 
Merely hot water will make them 
tough, which accounts for the fact 
that so many go to the other extreme, 
and use cold water, letting it come 
gradnally to a boil, which method, 
while it makes the meat tender also 
extracts all the strength and juices 
The water should be boiling when the 
meat is put io just as t te oven should 
be very b >t when a rqyt of meat is 
put into it. Once the otnsi le ol th« 
meat is seared or scalded, so that the 
juices of the meat cannot escape, the 
temperature ot the oven should be 
lowered in the case of a toast, and in

Practically everybody in Toronto 
knows Profewor J. F. Davis. For
ertïï&teïî:
Dancing sud Deportment

constant activity gradually weak- 
bis Kidneys, which calamity 

threatened to make him an invalid.
Bat reed Prof. Davis' letter- 

56) Çhcuch St., Tobowto, Ojtt.
’ DXCEMBE* 29U1. 1911

••I want to sey that “Pruit-s-tires" is 
my only medicine, and has been for the 
past five years. Previ</us to that, I had 
been troubled with Rheumatism and 
Kidney Disease, and had taken many 
meedW without satisfactory results. 
Noticing the advertisement» of "Fruit- 
a-tlres" I adopted this treatment

BydV. D. Nesblt
- F" IDE^PLA/N Is In P

f f so named because 
Is so. It to wide. Th 
town does not envoi 

the entire plain. Far be It from m 
to convey such an Impression, i 
much Is the plain extends a t 
north and south oetenslb y.
there are trees, and bills. . 
thing to stop the plain Rrom sp ea 
teg nay further. And some day I 
ti the Intention of the Greater 

tlon to have r<al 
MPBjpg In their thriving little city 
■vt Jnet at present they are so bu j 
getting the town established that tb<

His
enrd

“Th. Star of AhMMat'
We wish to call your attention to tie- 

fact that moat infectious disease# such an 
whooping cough, diphtheria and scarlet 
fever are con racted when the child lias i 
-0i Id. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
will quickly cure e cokl and greatly les 
son the danger of contracting these dr
esses. Tin» remedy is famous for it* bojjing the pot should be set back so 
cures of cokls. It contain* no opium or tbal the meslt boil gently until ten 
other narcotic and may be given to n },jer> 
child witÜ implicit eo.tfidcnce.. Hold by 
all dealers.

IV■I
E 1
:

Wl 1 \
ycrA-altogether, and as everyone V nows, I am 

now—aed hsvebeen since taking "PnnV 
s-tiv«s"—enjoying the best of liealth”.

I. P. DAVIS. 
Kidney Trouble is 
•le, take "Fruit-a-

W d 
t.e«— Plein associai r -3

««■■■I
making you misereb 
live»" ami get well.

50c a box. 6 for #3.50, trial size, »«. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

When you have been so unfortu
nate as to scorch the bodice or skirt rati'

PAST ™ ♦iweman was on# of tb 
■Wtt anerfétlc young men in W.d 
Plata. He was one of the plone- rt

•;:« «Ziwis
S future for the town, and be 

«imp Ita leading dealer in iigrlcuUurs 
Implements and groceries and bait) 
ware end so on. He became the Had 
teg dealer, because he was the only

: of a white dr- *«, apply peroxide at 
once. Place a cloth uodcroealb and

Rev, W. L. Summer, 
the 'head of the vice co

« aval tb« mtttrhrA «not. Vfl *»r.*

White Ribbon News.

Woman'# Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection 
abolition of the liquor traffic 
urnpb «Christ's Golden Ilul

known as a temperance advocstt7i*,i|Ve 10 several applications of 
gave an address recently to an assem- peroxide before the stain can been 
hi age of the mayors of Illinois, and ‘«rely removed 
talked about the saloon. This is part 
of what be said: ‘I bate never been 
in a saloon fight, and I approach tlie- 
subject without bias. I think th. towel folded to several thicknesses», 
vice commission has, as a whole, aj, 1 then dip a brush in warm, soapy wa- 
proached the subject without bias ter and scrub the lace well, taking 
We came to the conclusion that tiler*- care not to touch the body of thi 
is no more d-tunable institution than blouse. After the sosp bas been used 
the saloon as at present conducted brush with clean water The towel 
It is the one thing that Is breaking underneath will absorb all the dirt 
down our political system, it is tfi* gnd much of the water. Put tin 
one thing in every community thi»t 1- ! blouse on a coat hanger to dry. 
breaking dowu the community:—W: 
found that it is the greatest supporte 
ot the social evil and we found that

IU A
came and the shl]

. mMTo clean the lace collar of a dressy 
blouse without ripping it ofl, plact 
under the lace, a clean Turkish bait»

of the home, the 
arid the ni
ls in custom mwA

M,r ^ "I'fisU
months Wide Plain had 

population of 2,600. And ÏÔJÎWÎK J&S 
became a feature of existence ther 

Social Mfe requires two factors. On 
of them to women. The other to men 
Tou may have thought thbt' one t*> 
ture would be aoclsblltty and th 
etAer would bo life, but that would 
be drawing It a lylt fine.

Lnoy Cleveland was the belle o 
Wide Plain. Hho was not the be U 
beqi^ise she was th# only young wo 
man there, for there were others 
Others—young and beautiful, bui 

of the others were «' 
were as beaut

Motto- For God end Home and Na
tive Lend.

BAik.1» -A knot of Wliito Ribbon. 
WATdBwoar»—Agitste, educate, or

,(

OmcitBs or Wou'vru.s Union.
President Mn.. L. W. HI. . 
let Vtoe President Mm. J. Kaye.
ted Vice "We Muet Have a Christmas Très.”

Ü * *enuln« Hr or cedar, but
It looked I ke a tree. And the oar dl a 
and the strings of popcorn and glit
tering ornament# bid many or Its 
faults.

President-Mrs. K. Wood Cirmangiy to day u a thtWa* 
than 63 tmabwi piaoaa. Her up.
•apply fyatams are owned and «3

boaata an eight-roomed sotoolhoaie, two basin aod four b_________
lion buahels in 1011 and IV, million. In IMS. Oannaafay ha, coal 
the entire dirtrtijli underlaid wWi eoal of fine* Oalt duality

PRESENT leas
w»terlUcording Hocy -Mm. W. Mitt 

Our. WcreUry—Mm. G. Bishop. 
Trsaainer- Mm. H. Pine...

T. K. HuUl
euMiainrrni.enT*. 

Kvsngeliatie —Mm. J. W. Brown. 
Mothem’ Meetings-Mm. Stock h-.uw 
Ixirolmrroen- Mm. J. Kemptoii 
Peace and Arlntration Mm. J. HeM.

■■H-Mtos

Oarmanfay 
over a mll-

Water Cure for Constipation. 
Half a pint of hot water token half an 

hour before breakfast will ueually keep 
the Iw.wel* rug
should be avoided. When a pin 
to needed, lake Gtumberlain ■ Ht 
snd Liver Tablets. They are mild and 

For sale by %|

while
young poue °f them

Conseqeuntly Lucy had ml or» t 
plenty. In fact, she had eight sulton 
that being the available unr.:arrlo 

tb t eh-

Auditor—Mss. and I,the ealf ons make, on liquor furnished 
to houses of ill-fame. $8 000,000 a 
year, h it any wonder that these 
loon is In favor of the traffic, an.LUrat 
it supports the social evil? . It pro
tects the houses. It pays «he fines ol 
the girls who arc taken out ol the
houses and assists in^very possible .. . , « -L . .

Press Work-Miss Margaret Bars*. lo k««P traffic going * Chriatiail-
Klower*. Fruit, and Delicacies Mm V\

N.maw-Un. W»k~y 1 I jUbV»ri* Um,l„.nliy ,t c„m„ to .nd

lUgular Buainew Meeting last Friday Dr.Ou^/itMnirrwml will rJL v'.'you aZ'wK1 '.,'N U" 
in «well month St 3.W p- «... in Temper y ;•»;. « }»»*: - called, not to die and be saved, but t<
» nee Hell. Iwbrsd'#r Meeting at' U.«« Tnmnii,. Hawibln ho«'fr*xi if r»n hn-tiibai ilu» live end save others. The promise ol^yl.XTtMr Cb,,., a . M .......... J.,d. K.,

At th. GW.'. End. r;; x U ...... . b. X. tb. ; T:z°
wb„, b.„ c^d ,b, twiiifu 0,1

goal, , , , end dw#-ll In that mansion and
Aclow th« 6n»l white chilli blend, | . 7 F° >b«t CFO»" deptod, opon ouf «illln,

any «d lor me lie .printed l.r 01,1 f''"" ne„ ,o deny oo,«r„e, end l.ke
To victory er.ond the end. ’ I-lb. "le'-lty „e nwpl. nr.f c,„„ „„d WJ

But rrtber My lb,t ‘Uowo the field ' ,“1'" lry lave o rnvt ever our blrlliilgbr and deeenl, whel

dc' - ”K “;......... *.

bl, .be Hoe. end bit » b„d. Nothi„e Like lt Ior Cold,.
When I bnee left the Field lor gwl, ». wmn>.....  . » ...*-. bo« I, i|,lhcr„l in Um, city ol (Sod

_ . .. _ >.t nf FlfivrlS Ur < haw • hyni|.*fl l.lnn, * d eoil Tuiiwnliiie ha#To where the Ohoste > V rim-irrn .....i mywir „i >..,,* * ,i*i.. with tattered lags and banners glor
\ w* .... iu v,, *........hi.......  ........- rh-i* i. ions in their blood stained folds, with

ht N sulhlii* llkw It tot ...Ids sod Itiroet IroiiM», and _ , ,Mr.»,.......... . l.ks, rsydlll* an0<,"r <,enlr'1 1fld "WOfdd Worn fl
rlnjt_s_wHgjgJw»H ifthey wtrey»i- lheconfl'C», with w-mnds winch ten 

der cour.gr nod patient enduranct 
and death less loyalty—when the ce 
1,-stlel kingdom I# assembled at th. 
round table of the King, our 
will be unspoken, 
hang above an empty chair, and out 
place will be given to another, unless 
we accept It now, with sincere heat ta. 
the only Gospel which can deliver u» 
from the Inertia of doubt and the self- 
ishnrsa ol sin We must enter Into 
life by giving ourselves to the person 
■1 Christ who unveils the love of the 
Father in a human life, and celle us 
with divine authority to submit our 
liberty to God's a verelgnty In bless 
ed and Immortel service to our fellow 
men for Christ's sake.

him, In her delight, wishing to thank 
him for hlr Ingenious way of pro l i 

t Jhto maka bsllete true for tbs lit
Mrî*0lllup went blithely on, tak ng 

presents from the tree and diet* Unit 
in* tbeih. After passing ou the glfu 
for the children she ptbkhd ou puck- 
M«4 and bundles for Ike older talk. 

It wm noted that the toes sort of 
>k every time she took off pne of 
#ta which had been provided by 
'•*« rivals for Luar. But at i

uh»r Harsh cethsrtlu«
rgntive
OUI#) I, portion ot tbs population 

would consider. And she nv.nagn 
to give th# eight the Impressli n in t 
•he was got considering them ver

Sl in Sehlsith suh-r-l*,-n 1 «rro peranu*
* a. 8. Fttoh.

Juvenile Work—Mm. B. <•. Dsvdisun. 
Psrlor Meetings--Mrs. (Rev.) McGru 

Oor

•SO m&Mi1
not a bull' Luay. But at tait 

dtoposed 
curtain in 
r the hudt- 

laugktns aed ehatitug 
i of the entertainment, 

y away with the 
back of the ettrta n

lovely, Mrs. Olllupl" 
“Bat why wasn't Mr. 

- . u « PP 6WI workBNggpifc'm

t Inasmuch as Lucy was

ariiflra ffîriH
oovary. Bo he had asked her, An< 
she had assured' him that while sh 
odteemed him highly she did not et
her wai to be his. George had no 
aaked her tt there waa some one el . 
to whom she had pledged her sffnett r 
or pitabted her troth. He did no 
oafe. Ha went *n selltaf Mricultura 
Ipagtelionta and striped overalls a»d 
broom# and nails end putty snd car 
nod goods and other grocertOe, whist 
Mag little melodies, to htmaelf snd 
tepmtaring how Lucy would want 
NOowN painted when they got

tub

front of the tree agite and
Ion.
OfWv arc chosen, we an FUTURE M«ny (ran u Albbrte 

(. tom MW nUrrwU w, _ 
blerwr, trying to oope with l ie 
ailing up splendid pros Mots Oi •t towns in the OanadlïTw*M, ' 

own people do, who are building 
ray haa her own ■ .pply of finest 

| oly her sieCer cities in Alberta.

iltgTOrriy..

med out.m Th#i means a wonderful fa- 
"--.for Oumnny. fW MW 

«M»t<iM whw yUMtoSni#

l'bMM^!|î»,,îrt

over the 
Laoy did not hurry
25Î- ■•‘e «topped bacl^ï;v _

««cuimwl. “Hot why
nrxrïïï'i.&ï1,

district. The mines are 
oped into one of the gn 
vest in Oarmangay as h 
mentions future, Oaran 
her doors, and will sooi
We Are Now Meet- 
lug the Demand For , 
Choice Lot» In 1

to brick 
brink cii

«•am flu* speot k« was pretty busy,"

.o
•uob a good friend of mine, Mrs. (Mb

olïïttp anya that Uey

rp eyes, and no uree that
coold tool her.

“An

ON THE FIRST OF THPMOttTH PMCES n ALTA VlXf* will ukBEASE tU A LOT
Buy M onoo ieiid oonpon tor booldit

I &
■

sd to and 
who be
?a77ond

pleased Lucy to be 
George was a gentleman 
ltordfl' fa making himself 
to a young tody when ha 

■of her.
Bo Hr came along toward Christmas 
"We mqft have a Cbrtotroae tree for 

tee children," Lucy said.
Luay was teacher In the Wide 

Plata Burnley School. Her pupils

ïïrüE bîn« “is
alaee, but she had tnetotod that th-y 
must attend the Bible else# for oldei 
students, which waa presided over b> 
Mrs. Henry Oillup, # roost capable 
married lady, who had brought on.
î!SWi<to'pi,i!in.'"lldr,'n ,0 Mp ttP*

know all 
she bad she
wore boots

•bout It all

Time is money in AltafVistg (Oarosngay) to-day!
with views, maps, etc. DO IT NOW.

Western Canada Real Estate Co.
*“or mo Ho kicked tbv «oit

Sey not
From flfty.«*vvrr yord» »»*y 

111 leel • trifle prouder tlirre 
II you coo My Ibul Yard by yen! 

He luuibl bio lory w.y 
He bit the line, end bit It herd.'

-Grsetlend Rice.

y f«n wohI-1 d
V.All About the Mistletoe

A noteworthy itnniver*ary will b 
u national 

scale on M<trch 13. 1913, when men of 
many classes will do honor to the 
memor^o^ Dsvld .Livingston, mis 
sionsry and , explorer, whose birth 
took place In s little Scottish village

ol the Cross, Livingston con
ceived his duty in Africa to be not on 
I y evangelization but the active work 
of pioneering and the opening of un- 
known portions of the country that 
the task of the missionaries who 
would follow him in the year# after 
he bed

hse made nia memory precious.

* HEAD OFFICE: 204 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO. ONT,celebrated in Britain Popular Christmas Plapt In 
Times Was Considered Sacred

Although In the majority of Cana
dian snd Kiigllsh homes mletuto# to 
displayed at Christmas time, It to ra- 
markable how little 1* known bf this 
. ..rious plum. Mlstlntoa Is a parsslllo
!®5F»!®5

thorn, pear and oak trtwe, but very ■ 
rarely on the last named, lt te an 
evergreen bush, about four feet In 
lengib, 'thickly crowded with branches 
and leaves. Unlike SU ether plants,

Olden

crown will
■

This Coupon To-day
itMMd wry ATM <x>.

I, IbitoMO, «M.

Cat Ont and HSUHe Gave Himoell.
He put bis heart into bis work,

Forgot the bruises that it caused 
Forgot the little thing* that irk,

And so forgetting, never paused;
He gave bis task the beet be had, 

Regardless that bis fight was grim 
And In the end the task, my lad, 

Gave back tbe best it bed to him, 

He gave himself complete to 
The work confronting him each

HEAD OFj
204 Kent Bui dil

iutANoS

ÏÏ t
The fact that Lucy had demanded 

a Christmas tree occasioned many 
■mites, etpeelally from George’s rivals

"A Christmas treat" laughed Wil- 
Ham Bkldiupre. "There Isn't a tree 
ter a hundred miles In any direction."

■Let’s gW one shlpprd In 
team” suggested Luke Morton.

'.Vo time »w," Wesley Feritine

SLriLtS,ûu"' "'S °"17 H
The «even rivals were not so par 

fteôtar about the tree, Kach of then 
knew that Lucy would be disappointed 
a bit, but each ot them felt that th- 
gift ha bad lelectrd for her would help 
to overcome her disappointment. For 
te any event, there was to be a Christ 
mas Mrs party at tbe church.

evening of December 
Oearga celled on lAicy. Bhs wa#

6-“
"Now, Lucy,” he said, ’Tve arranged 

it alitor you- itere'U be a Chrtotma#

"Oh, have you got It? Where to tt? 
I didn’t know you could get one."

"U Isn't Here yet, but tbenell be 
one Chrtetinae eve. Ntow, 
question»^Mrs. tittlup and

oronto WKWTENN CANADA 
*04 Bent Building,Crrrying the b inner

Montrcul,
Ixmdon. Ont.,

C"ti*iiil»rni.
Mt. Thomas, *#4 Tslb 
Knult NIc. Marie, 700 
Halle} bury, Kir 
Midland, Km

con tabling facta, figure#Hank
by freight,

NAMK,, oooo,• ••ti t,- *,>■ • • tis* rssi*« t
>l«*WS.

Hldg.nlfurd, S Its leave#

It le four
?ra,"
berausC

extend down ae w,t,r«a__________yrr year, bui_____
r the Utile white berries until

- redasaarad fftabh 
its berrt"s «row in duetara

gone might be ronde enaler- 
nt himself In the work, but thi 

David LivingstonA file* to■«•y. Sealed Tend'Cure for Sore Nipples,
As soon at the child Is done nursing 

apply Uliambertiln’s Halve, Wipe il off 
with a soft doth Irefora allowing the 
child to nurse. Many trained nurses row 
this with the beat of

Forgetting, If be ever knew,
I1»et others trod an easier way. 

Battered and bruised, end faint and 
sore,

He atlll put in tbe best be bad,
And from his work drew more sad

mote
Of wbat was best, sod be was glad

KAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFtyLLE.

For the Col lection of County 
IUl.cs In the various W*
County of Kings, and Do 
per tly-law, are requested 
A. D. I «13,
J. Tenders t* he filed with L PsV, 

I 'liipmim, Clark of the MuuioF ' 
Kentvll 6, until the first of ,)entra 
U. l«Ll. niM»n.

U. All Tenders to l*e marked 1 
tor the Collection of iUtiw,' awl fc 
the proposed la.ndsmsn.

On tee, 4the lie1 wseciimlof iwlntol Ovllre by MINAHU'a 
UNIMKNT

w «oyraky iko olii fOiM
-1results. Fries 8ft 

cents per bo*. For sals by all dealers.
VAVAMU MvMVI.UtN,

CheUiem, Owl,
1 was <iirsd of lifflsmstloa liy MINAHU's 

MNIMMNT. atIn the Unhid Slates there is one 
lawyer for every 7 >0 persons; In Uflg 
land there is onr to each 1 too of pop 
ulstlon. in France one to 4100, and 
in Russia one to 30,000.

We bave some Gilt Kdged original wairla Townsltes, (pot 
divisions), which appeal to the Intel gent Bmotet, and we 
mil t*» put 011Mt-ualvk ulvi.n l.li, to WOLF-

MHM. W, A. JUMNSON,
He gave himself to life, and faced, 

With all tbe strength that bj pos

IU trials, seeking not In bssto 
To shirk bis duties, or to rest.

ingly

Welsh, Out,
1 waseunwl of Ke.-lsl NsiusIrI# by MINAKU'S 

i.iNiMitnr ,-j). H. SIAH.KV. the
rrrhd*Is, ojt,

. Children Cry
*,« m„„ FOR fLETCHER'S

ol an «Will! prwllf. O A ST O R I !
mt -—— - ------------

OutlntM men of 6iwk.o. Alu 
say that recent fires in the Yuli 
have destroyed timber worth lie

atUi tlon
of strife

1

'Yes, dearie, Going Into a shoe 
Store with « hole to your stocking, 
and not being certain n« to which

ft you arc troubled with chronic
stipathm, the mild and gcntla

SîJ-î'îi-
tyy ,.ll dealers.

A Word of Gratitude.
jmiUee to bumsHlty l_W*M|to |wl! you 11 ml tiiem

For sale
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